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Human Resource Management (HRM) research, theory and practice overwhelming views the staffing of firms 
as a series of discrete functional activities, such as recruitment, selection and training. In this study, we 
investigate how organisation theory, specifically transaction cost economics (TCE), agency theory and the 
resource-based-view (RBV), may enhance the understanding of functional HRM practices within the very 
smallest of firms: micro-firms with fewer than five employees. Our study finds that organisation theory is 
indeed a useful complement, shedding light on how entrepreneurs manage staffing issues and challenges.  
Further, this study lends support to the notion that research on entrepreneurial firms differs to that of large, 
established organisations. Whilst functional perspectives may be appropriate for the latter, due to their greater 
size and formalisation, a combination of functional and organisational perspectives is beneficial for the former, 
as using the functional lens on its own does not align with how the owner-managers of micro-firms perceive the 




Within Human Resource Management (HRM) research, theory and practice, the staffing of firms is 
overwhelmingly viewed as a series of discrete functional activities, such as recruitment, selection and training 
(Hornsby and Kurakto 2004; Kotey and Slade 2005). This functional view permeates the HRM literature due to 
a dominance of large firm research (Heneman and Berkley 1999; Kotey and Sheridan 2004; Wilkinson 1999); 
however, within the Australian business landscape alone, over 97% of all businesses are actually micro-firms, 
employing fewer than five workers (Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) 2001). Unlike large firms, these very 
small firms do not adopt a functional structure, with all management decisions predominantly centralised on the 
owner-manager(s) (Blau and Schoenherr 1971). It is therefore probably not surprising that research indicates 
that the functional HRM perspective inadequately portrays practice in small firms (Deshpande and Golhar 1994; 
Heneman and Berkley 1999) and, further, that existing characterisations of small business HRM appears to 
insufficiently convey the genuine complexity, diversity and range of issues affecting the small enterprise 
(Barrett 1999; Kotey and Sheridan 2004; Vinten, Lane and Hayes 1997; Wilkinson 1999). It is argued that HRM 
practices within small enterprises are “understudied and poorly understood” (Heneman and Berkley 1999, 53) 
and that this lack of small business HRM information is “problematic for theory, research, and practice” 
(Heneman, Tansky and Camp 2000, 12). In this paper, we argue that a broader perspective is needed. 
 
One way in which to extend the conceptualisation of staffing from merely being a set of functional activities is 
to view HRM practices from an organisational theory perspective. This study therefore seeks to investigate how 
organisational theory, specifically transaction cost economics (TCE), agency theory and the resource-based-
view (RBV), may explain functional HRM practices within micro-firms. It is anticipated that viewing staffing 
from the dual perspectives of functional and organisational theory will provide a richer investigation and a fine-
grained contextualisation to the investigation. This dual functional-organisational theory approach seeks to 
enhance the understanding of the important human resource dimension of micro-firm management. However, in 
order to clearly illustrate how an organisational theory perspective can benefit the understanding of micro-firm 
staffing issues and practices, this study will first introduce key findings within existing literature pertaining to 
the functional paradigm. As limited research has been conducted specifically on micro-firms, the following 
review of existing literature includes firms categorised as “small”, which may exceed 20 employees. 
 
STAFFING IN MICRO-FIRMS: THE HRM PERSPECTIVE 
 
Extant literature suggests that by far the most challenging staffing issues for small businesses are the 
recruitment, selection and retention of quality staff (Greening, Barringer and Macy 1996; Heneman, Tansky and 
Camp 2000; Hornsby and Kurakto 1990; Mazzarol 2003;). Regarding recruitment, an early HRM study by 
McEvoy (1984) first identified the lack of competent workers as an issue for small businesses. Challenges have 
been found to stem from labour scarcity based on industry specific factors (Marchington, Carroll and Boxall 
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2003), the inability to sustain an internal labour market, and increased vulnerability to external labour markets 
(Hendry, Arthur and Jones 1995; Sambrook 2005; Vinten, Lane and Hayes 1997), which create unique 
recruitment challenges for small-, and assumingly, micro-firms. In terms of the selection HRM function, 
although skill and resource shortages may be a major small firm issue and challenge (Cassell et al. 2002; 
Sambrook 2005), entrepreneurs have also been found to be more concerned with matches between employees 
and the organisation’s values and culture, versus matching knowledge, skills and abilities with organisational 
requirements (Heneman, Tansky and Camp 2000). Heneman, Tansky and Camp (2000) also found the high cost 
of selection errors were of concern to owners of entrepreneurial growth firms. Regarding retention, a study of 
4,637 small businesses by Muse, Rutherford, Oswald and Raymond (2005) suggested that small firms are 
unable to afford a level of investment into employees that would produce organisational commitment, whilst 
Greening, Barringer and Macy’s (1996) qualitative case study also found that unqualified staff were allowed to 
remain within the firm too long. 
 
Following after recruitment, selection and retention, performance management and training appear to create the 
next most pressing difficulties for small firms (Heneman, Tansky and Camp 2000). Performance management 
activities, such as managing compensation, special pay programs and motivating staff (Heneman, Tansky and 
Camp 2000), are evidently of concern; for example, respondents in Cassell et al.’s (2002) study found reward 
scheme implementation problematic, particularly the operational complexity of incentive systems. Being unable 
to offer employees career progression, due to the lack of available promotional positions inherent in being a 
small-sized firm, has also been noted as challenging (Cassell et al. 2002; Sambrook 2005). Training was listed 
by Heneman, Tansky and Camp (2000) as the fourth most concerning factor for CEO/founders of SMEs, out of 
14 issues raised.  This concurs with other studies that identify training and development as being a significant 
small firm challenge, such as the access to, the time for (Sambrook cited in Sambrook 2005) and the 
affordability of providing training (Beaver and Hutchings 2004; Cassell et al. 2002), as well as the need for 
“consistent, ongoing developmental training”, rather than training being confined to a one-time event (Greening, 
Barringer and Macy 1996, 242). Deshpande and Golhar (1994) found that, despite recognising the need for skill 
improvements, training was considered a low priority within small manufacturing firms. Similarly, Kotey and 
Sheridan’s (2004) study of 371 small firms, of which 84 were micro-firms, noted that the micro-firms failed to 
provide comprehensive orientation for new employees and gave limited attention to training managers.  
Attitudinally, Cassell at al. (2002, 684) recorded one respondent who considered training “a damn nuisance”, 
linked with the fact that trained staff were often poached by other organisations, a finding also recorded by 
Marchington, Carroll and Boxall (2003).  
 
This body of research initiated from an HRM perspective highlights issues, challenges and practices found 
within smaller firms which could also be approached using organization theory. Three theoretical perspectives 
in organisation research are relevant to our purpose:  transaction cost economics (Williamson 1975), agency 
theory (Jensen and Meckling 1976) and the resource-based view (RBV) (Barney 1991). In the next section, we 
discuss how these theories can enhance our understanding of staffing in micro-firms. 
 
STAFFING IN MICRO-FIRMS: ORGANISATIONAL THEORY CONSIDERATIONS 
 
Transaction cost economics (TCE) is concerned with the impact of contracting costs on the structure of 
transactions. Stated simply, TCE poses that market-based transactions are efficient only in specific 
circumstances: when the buyer or seller do not have to make transaction-specific investments, when the 
frequency of transactions is high, and when the risk of opportunistic behavior by the buyer or seller is reduced 
because there are many potential parties with whom to transact. When these conditions do not apply, TCE 
suggests that non-market transactions, for example employment contracts where managerial authority 
supersedes the price mechanism, are more efficient (Williamson 1991). The theory has relevance to make-or-
buy, and thus staffing decisions by micro-firms. Cassel et al’s (2002, 684) finding of training being considered 
“a damn nuisance” can be interpreted from a TCE perspective as a case of how an investment in a specific asset 
(human capital) can be vulnerable to opportunistic behavior. So this suggests that micro-firms may prefer to 
contract out the provision of easily defined, routine goods and services, rather than decide to hire an employee, 
even though the volume of work may be sufficient to create a full-time position within the organization. 
However, if risks of opportunistic behavior on the part of contractors are high, due to information asymmetries, 
task complexity, then internalising the activity (hiring more staff) may be preferable to contracting in the 
market. TCE provides a complementary perspective to agency theory: the latter is concerned with the structure 
of contracts, whilst the former is focused on the nature of transactions (Koenig 1999).  
 
Agency theory (Jensen and Meckling 1976) highlights the differences between behavior-based and outcome-
based contracts in principal-agents relationships (Eisenhardt 1989). In its most simple expression, the theory 
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proposes that if the principal is able to monitor the actions of its agent, then behavior-based contracts are more 
efficient. However, if the principal is not able to monitor the behavior of the agent, due to monitoring costs (lack 
of information) adverse selection (misrepresentation of the agent's capabilities) or moral hazard (shirking) then 
an outcome-based contract may be preferable (Demski and Feltham 1978). Using agency theory in the context 
of micro-firms helps shed light on some of the factors influencing entrepreneurs when making staffing 
decisions. Due to limited resources, owner-managers of micro-firms are exposed to monitoring costs, adverse 
selection, and moral hazard. The limited time availability and cognitive resources of the owner-manager imply 
that direct supervision of employees is costly, and entails trade-offs with other duties. The problems associated 
with performance management identified by Heneman, Tansky and Camp (2000) can be viewed in terms of 
moral hazard and shirking from an agency perspective, suggesting that entrepreneurs will prefer to contract 
work out when monitoring costs are perceived to be prohibitive. The entrepreneur's limited experience with 
hiring and recruiting practices may hinder her/his ability to properly evaluate the skills and qualifications of 
prospective employees. Compared to the entrepreneur's high level of commitment to the firm, the employee may 
exhibit different preferences and motivations which may be interpreted as shirking, leading to exposure to moral 
hazard. These factors suggest that owner-managers of micro-firms may prefer to contract out additional work, 
rather than hire new staff. Both TCE and Agency Theory implicitly presume that firms are resource constrained 
and must therefore make decisions based on the limited internal and external resources available. 
 
The resource-based view (RBV) centrally argues that firms who control assets that are valuable, rare and 
inimitable achieve superior performance and competitive advantage when such resources can be exploited by 
the firm (Barney 1991). The RBV has recently been applied to HRM under the notion that a firm’s human 
resources are a key source of competitive advantage representing value, rarity and being difficult to imitate 
(Barney and Wright 1998; Wright, McMahon and McWilliams 1994). The aforementioned findings related to 
functional HRM can easily be viewed from the RBV perspective, for example, skill and resource shortages 
challenging small firms (Sambrook 2005). Cook (1999) has indeed found that owner-managers tend to prioritise 
managerial responsibilities that relate directly to revenue generation over important HRM duties. This 
phenomenon is arguably exacerbated in micro-firms due to the aforementioned limited time and cognitive 
abilities of the owner-manager (Vries and Margaret 2003, 85). In order to address capacity constraints, it is 
reasonable to anticipate that micro-firms will implicitly approach staffing from a TCE and agency theory frame, 
seeking virtual and networked organisational forms to cope with overwhelming limitations. This is anticipated 
to materialise as increased sub-contracting and outsourcing, as opposed to traditional hiring. 
 
In sum, it can be expected that TCE, agency theory and the RBV may provide suitable complements to the 
HRM perspective for the analysis of staffing within micro-firms, through explaining how and why the smallest 
of firms overcome staffing challenges. It is thought that this dual functional-organisational theory approach will 
lead to a better understanding of the important human resource dimension of micro-firm management. In order 
to investigate staffing practices in micro-firms pertaining to the functional and organisational theory paradigms 
the following study was undertaken. 
 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
A qualitative, exploratory design was engaged for this study using small firms recruited solely from within the 
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) industry services sector, which includes computer software, 
computer services, communication services, internet service providers and consulting firms (ABS 2006). The 
selection of one specific sector provides necessary control, enabling environmental influences on HRM 
practices to be negated, as economic conditions are more constant (Pfeffer 1998). The ICT sector was 
specifically chosen as over 80 percent of the industry are comprised of micro-firms (Information Industries 
Bureau (IIB) 2005), constituting a large potential pool of respondents. 
 
A non-probability sample was drawn from business directories, the sample ultimately comprised of 18 
Australian ICT micro-firms, conforming to the selection criteria of being: within the ICT sector, employing 
fewer than five workers and being willing to personally impart comprehensive staffing and organisational 
information. The firms ranged from a start-up date of 1996 to 2006. Where needed, firms are identified in the 
following “findings” section alphabetically.  
 
Semi-structured, face-to-face interviews were conducted with owner-managers of the 18 micro-firms. In 
addition to attaining general contextual information, open-ended inquiry centred on obtaining owner-managers’ 
experiences and reflections on managing employees and staffing, requesting elaboration and examples of stated 
issues/challenges. Respondents were also asked to relate their top three current challenges regarding staffing, to 
gain an appreciation of top-of-mind difficulties. In instances where testimony specifically related to non-
functional HRM areas, elaboration was requested.  
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The interviews were captured on digital voice recorder, to facilitate accurate analysis (Sekaran 1992, 193), and 
in accord with other qualitative approaches (such as Curran and Blackburn 2001; Marchington, Carroll and 
Boxall 2003; McCarthy 2003), qualitative data analysis was conducted in line with the recommendations laid 
out by Miles and Huberman (1994). 
 
FINDINGS 
The following extract from the interview with Firm A illustrates the range of issues and considerations that 
owner-managers face in relation to staffing. Commencing operations in 1996, Firm A continually uses a mix of 
traditionally employed full-time staff, part-time staff and sub-contractors working from geographically 
dispersed areas, namely Brisbane, Sydney and Melbourne. The firm’s experiences were related by Firm A’s 
owner-manager as follows:  
 
“When our business started I worked from my house and my business partner worked from his house, 
then we needed to hire staff, so his apartment's second bedroom became an office, then we went to 
serviced offices, now we got our own office space… There are two things on that issue – one is the 
quality and the professionalism of what we did went up when we were all together. Our clients thought 
we were more reliable and looked more substantive and they would give us bigger projects cause they 
figured we would be here tomorrow. I always argued, when I worked from home, that there were lower 
overheads, it saved them money… but (the client) would say ‘yeah and you can always pull up stakes 
and disappear’ – they look for the survivability – (we had) a lack of permanence. So the next office, I’ll 
buy the office and we will upgrade from here so that it looks a little flasher just because clients want to 
see that you are substantive… They want to eye-ball us… I don’t care where my staff are… I haven’t 
looked at outsourcing off-shore cause there’s language barriers and there’s issues… we’ve talked about 
getting rid of the office - I’d buy everybody wireless laptops and we’d all just work from home, but 
you miss the ability to talk and white-board issues. Some of my staff every now and again do work 
from home, because they don’t want to be interrupted by phone, and that’s fine – but you need to keep 
in touch. Even my guy in Sydney - I fly him up every month just so we can see his face. We use little 
webcams and talk on the phone, we do all that sort of stuff, in reality you really need to see everybody 
– not every day – but you gotta get together” 
 
“In the technology space that I operate in there’s a couple of things that are critical; first of all you need 
to have a team of about four to five people to be able to have skills you need to be able to provide web-
based solutions today… two, I actually operate the firm similar to an architect in doing a building in 
that the skill sets of the people I hire are not skill sets that I know myself; just like an architect designs 
a building, he needs to use special structural engineers, civil engineer, heating, venting, and air-
conditioning engineer to make the building work, what we do in the technology space is identical. I’m 
a project manager of people, I have to depend on their skill sets without being able to do what they do – 
and I don’t know what they do…  
 
The biggest difficulty is the lack of redundancy in skill sets and when you got a firm with only five 
people if somebody is gone you have just lost 20 percent of your people… like one of my guy’s is 
about to go away for a month and it’s really hard as the other four of us really can’t absorb and pick up 
his projects while he's gone…” 
 
The case of Firm A exhibits most of the key research themes that were highlighted within the HRM literature: 
recruitment, selection, and performance management. In addition, we can also see evidence of issues and 
challenges that extend beyond the HRM domain. For example, how to structure work and the organisation and 
investment in structures to support the growth of the firm. Both of these challenges are better analysed through 
an organisational theory lens, rather than the lens of HRM. 
 
The rest of this section presents our key research findings using both HRM and organisational theory 
perspectives. The results are presented in four sections: the first three sections relate to issues mentioned as the 
most challenging for the interviewed micro-firms from an HRM perspective: performance management, 
selection and training, and the fourth relates to the entrepreneurial challenge of managing organisational growth. 
Presenting findings in this manner aims to clearly demonstrate the usefulness of seeking to understand micro-
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In asking firms for their three most pressing current challenges concerning staffing and employee management, 
the most commonly occurring responses, as expressed by 16 owner-managers, were annoyance in having to 
oversee staff, due to the entrepreneur lacking personal management expertise and/or desiring to concentrate on 
other business aspects. Staff being a drain on financial resources was the second most articulated current 
challenge. 
 
Twelve owner-managers identified staff reliability as a key performance issue, such as lacking attention to 
detail, poor work ethic or attitude, and failing to produce work on time and within budget. Many firms conveyed 
that their staff lacked professionalism, whilst the owner-manager also admitted to having poor performance 
management skills themselves. For example, rather than dealing with performance issues, in our analyses 15 
firms reported that, in most instances, poorly performing staff were gradually allocated less work until they were 
not longer contracted or employed by the firm.  
 
Further, most firms exhibited extremely low levels of formalisation, of both structure and procedure, which 
appeared to present performance management challenges for the entrepreneurs. For example, Firm A stated: 
“The good and the bad is that I hire people that are technically competent and self-directed, which is 
good, but what that also means is that they have their own egos and they are gonna tell me what they 
think and since it’s a collaboration, rather than a dictatorship, the management is a challenge - because 
it’s more management by coercion and persuasion than it is line command… you gotta negotiate”  
 
Firm G’s three most difficult current challenges were all associated with performance management and 
formalisation issues, articulated as 1) “acting like a boss and not a friend”, 2) communicating requirements, and 
3) “not having a proper procedures manual”. Regarding the procedures manual, the owner-manager advised that 
a lack of time had prevented the manual from being completed. 
 
Regarding a recently terminated employee, Firm G also stated: 
“ (The employee was) hired because she was really outgoing and chatty and skilled, but we found the 
chattiness was a bit too much and we weren’t sure sometimes (about) what she did in the time she was 
here… We weren’t sure if the productivity was a 100% and we thought at the time that if, you know, 
we are paying that much money, well the hours that she is here needs to be filled up and I don’t think 
that was happening every single time. So, we had a couple of chats to her and that was ok. But she had 
to leave because she needed full time work and we couldn’t provide that”. 
 
Firm G’s comments and challenges in relation to the management of staff performance were shared by the 
majority of interviewees. Most firms relayed difficulties in monitoring contracted staff: Firms A, D, H and O 
specifically mentioned concerns that employees were or may be over-reporting their work hours. Firm F’s 
owner-manager stated that having staff meant not being able to attend to other lifestyle matters, preferring “to be 
present when staff are present”. Issues with remotely located staff not responding to communications were 
mentioned by most of these firms. For example Firm O, expressed trade-offs and concerns: 
“It’s difficult to manage people who are working out of their offices. It can be better and have its 
advantages – but you can’t see what they are doing or up to and you need to sometimes know that they 
are working on your project to bring it to the deadline date… it’s a hassle (using email and phone calls 
to constantly follow up workers)” 
 
Despite this, Firm O stated a preference to contract, rather than provide office premises and traditionally employ 
staff, considering the costs to do so prohibitive. In fact, many firms, including firm A in the opening extract, 
expressed these types of tradeoffs associated with maintaining a virtual office. 
 
All of the interviewed firms either explicitly or implicitly reported the need to monitor staff as impinging on the 
owner-managers’ time. Three firms also specified relying on their spouse/life-partner for assistance with 
unfamiliar skill sets, such as managing financial accounts, and all firms reported using external advisors as a 
resource. 
 
Analysing the preceding data from a traditional HRM perspective, a number of the issues identified could be 
interpreted as well-known problems for which functional solutions are available. The entrepreneurs’ limited 
skills in performance management could be addressed, for example, through a management development or 
training course (Hornsby and Kurakto 1990). However, such a functional HRM solution may not appeal to the 
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entrepreneur. From a transaction cost perspective, the need to invest in management development may be 
interpreted as an opportunity cost by the owner-manager, as investing in management training would make the 
employment relation ultimately more expensive for the entrepreneur.  
 
The difficulties experienced in managing self-directed employees in an informal setting and monitoring 
employees efforts (hours worked) could also be solved through the implementation of formal performance 
appraisal and management systems, formalisation of roles, and the specification of positions (Hornsby and 
Kurakto 1990). An organizational theory perspective suggests a different interpretation. Agency theory implies, 
on the contrary, that the high costs of direct supervision experienced by the owner-managers of micro-firms call 
for outcome-based, rather than behavior-based contracts. This is supported by the entrepreneurs’ preference. In 
other words, for micro-firms experiencing high monitoring costs, contracting out the work may be an efficient 
alternative to formal employment contracts. 
 
It is therefore not surprising that seven of the 18 firms operate primarily as a home-based business via a 
virtual/networked structure and 17 firms either continually or regularly use contracting for core firm 





In terms of selection issues, matching new recruits to organisational culture (Heneman, Tansky and Camp 2000) 
was explicitly mentioned as an imperative by several firms, such as the need to avoid “personality clashes” in a 
small working environment by Firm D and, pertinent to selection, Firm G explained: 
 “I’ve interviewed every single employee who’s ever been here… you just know when you meet them 
whether they’re going to fit in with the group that you already have or not, and everybody we have fits 
in perfectly… everybody just gels… (selection is) not really based on qualification… you can train 
anybody to do what we do” 
 
All micro-firms reported various difficulties with selection. Three firms expressed that their staff must be 
flexible. For example, Firm D commented that staff hired for a technical position must also be prepared to greet 
visitors and perform other tasks unrelated to their role, stating: “a major (issue) for selection is if people are 
willing to pick up more or less whatever comes to them”. Firms A, C, F, I and N all described difficulties in 
discerning good from poor candidates. For example, Micro-firm I emphasised doubt as to whether a completely 
effective method of selection could be attained, stating that “there is no fool-proof way to find out whether 
people are lying” on their resume or during interviews. Micro-firm N concluded that offering candidates a 
project on contract was the only effective method for eventually hiring employees, a view supported by many 
other owner-managers whose statements included that employees simply had to “prove themselves” or have a 
“track record”. Many firms also mentioned the practice of selecting staff based on personal attributes over skills; 
despite most roles requiring advanced technical skill. For example, Firm A stated: 
“I will always hire for attitude and self-direction, attitude of customer service, willingness to work all 
that sort of stuff and train someone… technical skills can always be learned – that’s my hiring 
philosophy… I don’t worry about skills shortage - I can buy training, I can’t buy some-ones work ethic 
and values, I gotta to find that…” 
 
Firm F concurred, stating: “if they have the right attitude, they can always be trained”. Firm E considered 
communication skills most important, commenting: “you can always find someone else with the technical 
skills”. Firm G’s staff were considered by the owner-manager as having “more commonsense than they have 
skills” and regarded commonsense as the more valuable.  
 
From a traditional HRM perspective we can expect that these selection difficulties would drive these firms to 
adopt more formal selection processes, such as introducing selection criteria, conducting multiple interviews and 
psychometric tests, in order to improve the likelihood of creating a suitable match between the organisation and 
its people (Hornsby and Kurakto 1990).  
 
However, from an organisational theory viewpoint, these firms lack the resources and capabilities needed to 
deploy the level of formalisation recommended by the HRM paradigm. Thus, given the scarcity of resources, 
according to agency theory contracting out provides the means to reduce uncertainty and avoid adverse 
selection, thereby offering an efficient alternative to hiring in this particular context. 
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Training was a major issue for most firms. Access to training did not register as a concern, with all firms 
primarily engaging on-the-job training. Several firms had invested considerably in training staff in new 
technologies, considered necessary in what was described by most firms as a “fast-changing environment”.  
Those firms who had not thus far directly invested, considered training very important, with statements such as 
that of Firm J: “the more training your employees can get the better, because it helps (the firm) out and them 
out”. In addition, several owner-managers had also updated their own skills since commencing the business, 
including two commencing formal university degrees.  
 
However, the majority of firms interviewed did not make any significant investment in training their employees. 
A frequent justification offered was that owner-managers would ask their employees to define their training 
needs, but did not obtain satisfactory answers. Therefore, although owner-managers expressed a positive attitude 
towards training, the behavioural provision observed points to a gap between espoused theory and theory in use  
(Argryis and Schon 1974).  
 
Affordability, time for training and/or training time were implicitly and explicitly reported as a key issue by 
most firms. For example, Firms B, C and F commented that the provision of training was mostly prohibited by 
cost and, in fact, Firm B asserted that training was the owner-manager’s foremost issue, stating:  
“The biggest challenge is training staff and getting them up to scratch …having them use their time 
effectively, as you are paying them for every hour… the more time I’m spending training staff, well, 
the less time that I’m spending with clients or getting new work or developing new products, which are 
my key roles”. 
 
In fact, many of the entrepreneurs interviewed conveyed this preference toward prioritising revenue-generating 
activities over HRM duties. Firm E, for example, delegated “distracting” HRM responsibilities, stating a 
preference to “concentrate on (his) part of the business and the more high level consultancy and quotes - that 
generate money”.  
 
From the HRM perspective, it can be discerned that the owner-managers recognised the need for training and 
employee development. However, rather than deliver the training, as would be expected (Hornsby and Kurakto 
1990), human resource development needs were often considered a less urgent priority compared to the 
imperative of focusing on short-term customer needs and generating revenue. This echoes Cook’s (1999) 
observation that owner-managers tend to prioritise revenue generation activities over HRM duties, highlighting 
that micro-firm owner-managers tend to frame issues pertaining to staffing and managing employees from a 
broad organisational perspective, rather than a functional HRM view.  
 
Furthermore, from an RBV perspective, the owner-managers’ resource limitations and lack of competence, in 
this instance associated with training, can be interpreted as a driver for micro-firms to seek alternative means of 
coping with HRM needs. The opportunity cost of establishing the employment contract in relation to devoting 
scare resources to revenue generating activity can be analysed from the viewpoint of TCE as increasing the cost 
of hiring, thus making contracting out an attractive alternative. 
 
Employment and Organisational Growth 
 
Several firms articulated that employees were central to firm growth, through enabling new product 
development (Firms A, B and N), assisting with strategic direction (Firms B, D, E and P) and providing a level 
of freedom for the owner-manager (Firms B, E, F, M and Q). 
 
The issue of workflow management was raised by many firms (A, B, F, H, M and N). On one hand, related to 
experiencing difficulty in generating enough work to keep wage-earning employee/s continually busy, which 
underpinned these firms’ preference for contracted and one-off project-specific staff. On the other hand, 
experiencing difficulty maintaining a delicate balance in terms of the workload not becoming too overwhelming 
for current employees to manage. For example, concurring with Firm A’s comments in the opening extract, 
Firm I stated: 
 “When you’re a small business you have a small amount of staff, each staff fulfils a role at a set time 
frame and day, now if one of those (people) is sick, it kind of throws your whole shift or your whole 
balance off”. 
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With regards to managing growth, Firm B’s experience conforms closely to that of Firm A, quoted in the 
opening extract. Established in 1999, when Firm B experienced rapid growth, operations and profits were far 
from ideal: increased staff levels required, among others, increased production equipment, increased 
formalisation and increased monitoring. The owner-manager states that “costs and headaches” sky-rocked with 
growth and that growth was incredibly, and unexpectedly, difficult to manage. The owner-manager soon 
realised that for the additional activity and revenue, the firm was essentially no more profitable than when it was 
a home-based business and was far more taxing to operate. Decisions were subsequently taken to re-structure 
and downsize returning to a home-based business, using remotely located contractors to work for the firm from 
their geographically dispersed home offices, for example in Brisbane, Cairns, New Zealand and India. These 
contractors use an on-line project-management suite to co-ordinate activities and the entrepreneur clearly states 
a preference for this virtual office situation. 
 
The subject of using off-shore based contractors to cope with increasing work load was also widely discussed by 
Firms B, C, H, L, M and R, with India, Pakistan and Indonesia mentioned as possible contract locations. The 
rationale for seeking to utilise international-based contractors by all of these firms primarily related to accessing 
skills at a lower cost compared to Australia, and, secondarily, contracting skills that the firms did not currently 
possess. However, many firms perceived the option as problematic, mentioning aspects such as reliability, 
potential technological and time-zone communication difficulties, more time to manage, language barriers, and 
a lack of confidence in overseas technicians’ ability to proofread English material accurately. Firm C also 
reported being dissuaded for “moral” reasons associated with “taking jobs off Australian workers”, a concern 
also shared by  Firm I. 
 
Firm B was the only firm in our research with personal experience of utilising contractors in India, which was 
viewed by the firm as a low cost solution to acquire specialist skills. Communication difficulties had reportedly 
caused an end to relationships with an Indian contractor: differences in business culture, promptness of service, 
over-promising and under-delivering, and communicating remotely over email were reported as primary factors 
causing irritation. However, Firm B further added that technological communication advancements, such as 
internet phone services and online customer and project management systems, would induce the owner-manager 
to use off-shore contractors again. 
 
The traditional notion that growth in employment would be closely correlated to the growth of the business 
(Hornsby and Kurakto 1990) is not wholly confirmed by the entrepreneurs in our sample. The willingness of 
many of the entrepreneurs we interviewed to contract-out the additional work they generate suggests that they 
would be able to grow their business without necessarily having to hire more people. This indicates that virtual 
organisations need not be large networks (Markus, Manville and Agres 2000) and that micro-firms can also 
adopt this organisational form. In turn, this consideration leads us to question the widely used definitions of 
micro-firms, which are based on employee numbers (e.g., Bacon, Ackers, Storey and Coates 1996; Bartram 
2005; Kotey and Sheridan 2004): how many people the firm employs is not necessarily indicative of its size 
(Storey 1994). Within small business literature there is indeed a widely acknowledged failure to agree on a 
suitable definition for a “small business” (Kotey and Sheridan 2004), let alone a micro-firm. 
 
The case of Firm B indicates that entrepreneurs may turn to virtual organisations in order to escape the 
formalisation and bureaucratisation that are associated with organisational growth (Blau and Schoenherr 1971). 
The willingness to consider off-shore providers also suggests that this business trend is not the exclusive 
province of large firms (Doh 2005). However, the perceived uncertainties associated with monitoring and 
controlling distant contractors compared to local providers imply that micro-firm entrepreneurs may not 
frequently opt for off-shore contracting out. 
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Performance management, selection and training were the most difficult HRM aspects of staffing for the micro-
firms in our study to manage. However, it was also found that the firms’ overall approach to managing their 
employees extended far beyond the activities and solutions offered within the HRM paradigm. In essence, the 
behaviours and initiatives undertaken by the entrepreneurs to address staffing issues and challenges often 
deviated from the behaviours and solutions that would be expected according to HRM literature. As such, 
organisational theory, specifically TCE, agency theory and the RBV, was found to be a useful complement in 
understanding the entrepreneurs’ behaviour. In relation to performance management, the preference for 
outcome-based measures (contracting deliverables) over behaviour-based measures (direct supervision of 
employees) is a central tenet of agency theory and provides a rationale for the micro-firms' preference for 
contracting out work, rather than hiring more employees. The reluctance of owner-managers to develop their 
supervisory skills, and to adopt more formal employee management systems and processes can be interpreted as 
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an increased cost of managing the employment relationship from a TCE perspective. The limited resources and 
capabilities of the owner-managers can be interpreted through RBV as drivers to seek alternative solutions to 
resolve issues related to employement, such as training, rather than implementing mainstream HRM practices, 
perceived too costly and cumbersome. The experiences of the micro-firms in our sample tentavely indicate that 
virtual organisational forms are attractive vehicles to manage growth because these structures are economical in 
terms of administrative overheads, and that the growth of the business may not translate in a matching growth in 
employment. 
 
Our findings also provide additional support to the notion that research on entrepreneurial firms is different from 
research on large, established organisations (Busenitz, and Barney 1997). If functional perspectives are 
appropriate for the latter, due to their greater size and formalisation, a combination of functional and 
organisational perspectives is beneficial for the former, as using the functional lens on its own does not align 
with how the owner-managers of micro-firms perceive the issues they need to resolve in managing their 
organisations, their employees, and their contractors. 
 
A number of our research findings warrant further investigation. The propensity of the entrepreneurs we 
interviewed to outsource and contract out work may be related to factors specific to the ICT industry. Indeed, 
advances in ICT technologies have been interpreted by scholars as enablers of the virtual organisational form 
(McGee and Sammut-Bonici 2002). Further research about micro-firms in other industries would be required to 
confirm and extend the results presented here. 
 
Another question emerging from this research concerns the practice of outsourcing and contracting out. 
Research on outsourcing to date has primarily focused on studying large organisations (e.g: Leiblein and Miller; 
2003; Jacobides and Winter 2005). Our data indicates that micro-firms may resort to outsourcing to a greater 
extent than was previously thought. One of the underlying assumptions of much research on outsourcing is that 
its relevance increases with firm size, as outsourcing enables organisations to focus on their core activities and 
delegate non-core work to external providers (Quelin and Duhamel 2003). Our research suggests that the 
relationship between firm size and outsourcing may not be linear. An intriguing conjecture to be answered by 
future research is that this relationship may be curvilinear: the relevance and attractiveness of outsourcing may 
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